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NOTRE DAME, Feast of the Invention of the Cross. 

REV. F.ATIIERS .A.ND JJE.:lR BROTIIERS TN OIIRIST: 

.In "!i Chtlstbn ·sense; 'the ·In~cntio.ti··of :tJJCl Cross .is always. that .of a preci_qus_,_trqa~t~r_e, ·' In the sense of the flesh, how
ever, the sight of the Cross,~ in~ a'ny·' vio~.-it :may present itsolf,ds JCVCr Jrightf\11, tPai~tJul ,an~- ~n~!Jlcq.!n.c(~-. • . .... 

. Wlibh; after· imii ~)~boi-s' and researches; the:tsaintly: mother of .Constantine,. fn11n~l ~h!l; prccip\ls.,C~oss. ~n ,\vl!i~~ _tllC)~_al
vation of the wo'rld had been accomplished,. she must have found in .thh •. cro~'!:n!ng,_ofc hCL!lO.blc_ 1 cfTo~ts; an immense . 
a~'d.''tuispclii~ilhiVconsol~tihit.'· This-'third( of- ~!By,. then, .commemorates. a joyf\11, ;a ,mq~t happy,· CV_C!Jt:.~ ·E~~r- ~i~-~~ i'. 
was permitted to celebrate my'···firsli·Zilas;; ·in this · N e1v, World, .•on .thc._Fea<~ pf_,;th_e., E;)f·l_lt~~i!?n. _pf __ thc:; Ifo!y Cross, 
and adfiiri;··!fifi~cri'!intlnths:, hiler, 'IllY first Z\Iass llcrc at Notre Dame, on the Feast of St. And~ew, tite Apostle o.f. ti10. 

Cross I , W11s. led .to. b~lievc. that-, the Sacred Standard of man's. Redemption should be c-mstantly kept up in my 
, ... - ... ..- ·.- .•. , .. .,.- . ·' ...... ,.,tJ .• - ... ~~ -·1 ... ;·~-. •.• ,. 

· mintl•·-not. as. a .sign. of nflliction_ and __ sorr.ow, but. ILS,.onc. of. sqccess and tri~mph: "b~ ltf/C. s(qiw 'viizce'ft."-' ,_ --- .<: 
• . . . . . .. . ' . . - • . ~· . ' , - - • ~ • • .. , . J. • • •. ", ~ .• ( "~" • , ·~ t . -- ' I . 

In -··this· long conviction tlmt the Holy Cross means l'alvation, it hai become, ns it were, natural· for me to- look 
. . . • _ .. . ... r .•.. :. . , ~. ·1• 1 , .- t , • • ~- ~. '\, 

f,1r a c •nsoh1tion of no ordinary character on th'J return of every Feast of' the Holy !.\Iy~tery of the Cross. 

Nor have [ been dbappointed in my cxpcctatiom. For more th:m thirty y;,nrs, my faith in the virtue or the 

Cross has gone on increasing, until it has become alln<~~t a natural !lispnsition of ~y mind. Neither will this glori
ous d11y be an exception on the list of its jnyful previous anuivcr.:~~rics of tlw Fi:aling of the Holy Cross. Early 

this morning the mail brought me from Europe the refre.-;hing offi::ial news th,lt aU our financial emb:trrassmc:tts in 

France had been finuUy ami forever settled (on the 15th nit.) to the un:mimous sati~f,tction of aU parties concerned. 

Nearly four full years hall b~en employed in prep 1rin~ this P.onsoling rc:iult, or repairing the fc:trful consequences of 

two h1rge legacies, amounting in the a~gt·egate to over hlllf a million of francs, left to the C•lltgrcgatinn in the most 

equitable and p••sitlve manner and form, and sub-lcqnently r.:c~aim .. d hy urtscrupulous heirs whose consciences arc now 
charged not only with th! iniquity of the net bur. with aU the untnhl trial:~ it has caused us e\'Cr since. 

However, the cross [ have pet·sonally found in the above tusk has been like tlw cross fimnd by St. Helena; a 

cro-;s of joys, comp 1red to that which weighed on my vc:JCrable pre(lcccssoril, like thu one that crushed down the 
shoulders of the Redeemer \\·hen 11•cending Golgotha's heights. T,,· them indeed it was a heavy cross to behold the 

embarrassments caused by iniquitous men to our dear Religious F.unily, without ~ecing the menus to extricate it from 

an impending ruin. 
But as _to me, the c1se has been very diff'·r~nt; if th:! trouble has lu~tcd long, at h•ast I have seen u{c end 

of it; nnd now it is my great consol1Ltion to hear and imm·!diatcly convey to you the hnppy tidings that our dear Con· 

grcgation has come out from its pecuniary difficulties in Fmni:tJ with a stainle5s character and the unfeigned thanks 

of aU parties concerned. 
Amoag the rncn\bers of the Congregation in France there is one who h·•s helpll.l lll!J to bring about the present 

result in a manner so genet·nus and S'l edifying that I cannot pa;s here the deed in silence I will respect his 
modesty and leave out \he name. 

It is indeed with more than ordinary gratific1tio.1 I ~t1te the fitct. t!t>t la;t. yea~, whrm I rctnrncd to France, one of 

-our Rev. Fathers of Pari~, who had been several time; through his captivity at I!I,lZIH prison, on the point of receiYing· 

the crown of martyrdom, hl•gged of me to accept wlmt had been left him by his own parent~. to aid me a little, as l!c said 

modc;tly, to come sooner out of my diffieultit·s. The u!l'cr was a magnanimous act, a donation of over twenty- thou

sand doU:Ir3, at the very mom!Jnt he should have prized it the n:i-•rc aq a mean~ to repair his College, partly dcstroyc!} 

by the Communists; fi•r this, however, he would rather trust to Providence, and have the merit of filial devotedness 

to the Congn•gation in extt:ncliug to it a helping hund at the moment of its real need. God has already rewarded- the 
s!lcrifice; the ruins of the College nrc rcpuirc.I and new students fill up its halls in larger numbers thun ever before. 

Thus have- passed away the gloomy days of om· family finundnl trials, the memory of which will recall to our 

minds, not so much the iniquitous deeds that brought them on us, ns the bright ones which they elicited in the dear 

Family, and the Divine protection they revealed. Whether He afilicts or consoles, whether lie lead~ to the gates of 
death or brings back therefrom, let us prai$C the Lord furevcr. 

Thanks and honor to the brave-hearted Religious who in the darkest honrs of our trials, far from despairing of the 

Congregation, revived and cheered up . the spirits of the we·tk·mindcd-of those of "little fuith" to be met everywhere. 

Let them find here the expression of my pcrwnal gm1itudc,' as ulso tlw assurance of my confidence in their devotedness. 
Such arc the true friends of the Congregation; they ure known by thdr' nets and their words as the tree by its fruit. 

On such you muy rely; tryiu~ circumstances will only reveal what sterling good there is in their souls, precisely ns they 

will show the shallowness of nominal, half Religious, who almost rejoicing in the secret of their hearts, predict the worst 

u:~dcr a badly disguised air of sympathy, while, in fact, they would very soon be consoled to find in the ruin of their 

Congregation, the end of obligations and dutic;; long burdensome because wretchedly' observed. 'Vc come out from tho 

crucible, if not all equally pul'itied, at least aU now !mown to each . other; euch one has been tried in the same furnace, 

and we start again, as it were, with a reciprocal appreciation scarcely overrated by its cost. Now is the time for me 

· to exhort our dear Religious in the words of the Apostle: "discern the spirits."- Let aU. profit by the costly lesson which 

has been taught us-forced on us. Let the best ones, now so well known, ·receive the respect, tho esteem, the affection 



and honor they lu1ve won so deservedly; let them be imitated and upheld ns worthy models, while t"hc poor, would-be 
. prophets of evil_ hide their faces and bo accounted as men whose hearts made their heads ache. 

For this fortunate issue of our past difficulties we must return our heartfelt thanks to Our Dlessed Lord, to IIis Immacu· 
late 1\Iother, and to our glorious Patron, St. Joseph. 

I am happy to name here U. Jolivet, 11!. Rubillard and l\I. Lutouche, of Lel\Ians, whose efficient attention to our 
interests is beyond pmises, nnd who have the best claims to tile prayers of the Congregation. 

E. BORIN, Superior-Gen9ral. 

P.S.-It is by oversight that our Ordo, this year, docs not qualify St. Joseph as Patron of our Congregation. 
I niust ·call tlu~ attention of our Religious to the Rule lOGXVIII, on "Correspondence," the reading of wl1ich 

. I 

shall accompany that of the above Circular. E. S. 
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